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OpticallyPowef’cdFi~ng system for the ProeyoaHigh Explosive
PuisedPowerSystem

.

LawrenceEarIcy,JeromePaul, Lori Rohkv, RodgerHall and James Coforth
LosAlamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexko 87S4S

An optically powered fh’eaethas beendevelopedfor the Procyonhigh explosive pulsed-power generator at Los
Aiarnos National Laboratory. The fircset was located inside this flux compression experiment where large
magneticfieids are generated. No energysourceswereallowed inside the experiment and no wire connectionsem
penetratethrough the wall of the experiment becauseof the high magnetic fields. The flux compression was
achievedwith high explosives in the experiment. The fircset was usedto remotely charge a 1,2pF capacitor to
6500V and to provide a readoutof the voltageon the capacitorat the control room. TM capacitor was chargedby
using two 7W fiber coupled GaAIAs laser diodesto illuminate two fiber coupied 12V solar cells. The solar cell
outputswerecomectcd in parallel to the input of a DC-DC converterwhich stepup a 12V to 6500V, A voitmetc!r,
powered by illuminating a third 12V solar cell with 1W laser diode, was used to monitor the charge on the
capacitor. The voltage was measuredwith a divider circuit, then convertedto frequency in a V-F converter mrd
transmitted to the control room over a fiber optic link. A fiducial circuit measuredthe capacitor firing current and
providedan optical output timing pulse.

Keywords: solarcell, powerdown a fiber, high powersemiconductorlaserdiode
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Fiber optic control and monitor systemshavebeenusedmore frequently to replricccopper wire systemsin adverse
environments for safety, reliability and electrical isolation, Experiments which involve high voltage, high
currents,explosivesand electrical ground loop problemscan be greatly enhancedwith fiber optic cwnnoctionsfor a
variety of signals, Typically fiber optic systemsarc constructedwith commercial optoelectronic componentsand
custom fabricated electronics to produeu a custom systcm. The environment of the experiment dictates
requirementson the fiber optic systemwhich cannot be met using totally commercial equipment. However,a
custom systemcan be designedand fabricatedat reasonablemst since a wealth of optoelectronic and fiber optic
componentsexist, Thus, new unique systemswhich meeta customersneedscan be designed if onc understands
the componentsspecifications, the assembly and packagingof a variety of components,and the integration of
componentsinto a system.

The concept of powerin a remote electronic circuit from optical energy delivered down a fiber (power down 8
f112’“is The developmentof flbor-eouplcdcw laserdiocicsoperating at high power combinedtlber) hasbeenproven ,

with fiber-coupled high efficiency solar cells6 fncilitatcs many ncw types of systcm design. Remote electronic
circuits earl be poweredwith many watts of ckctrical power at voltagesfrom 2V nnd 16V using htserdiodes find
solarcells,

The Procyonproject was most unusual in its requircrncnts, ‘fhc cxpedmcnt wnsoutdoorsand was iocalcd 100feet
from ihc control room, Voltages and currents on the order of 40kV and 20MA respectively wet’c present,
Electrical ground loops presented both aafctyrtndoperationsproblems, A typical experiment included 300 pounds
of high cxploslvcsand a Iargc numberof detonatorswhich were fired in a specific sequence The experiment hud
only one shot to operateand the cost per shot wasappro+natcly $750K, The cxporiment was operated,data was
taken and the cxmdment was then comdctcly dcstrowi, Ali control, monitor and dlagnogtic signals were
transmitted over ‘fiber optics for eleciri~l Iso-lation, -The detonator firing system had - portions ‘inside the
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expcrimen~ outside the experiment and inside the control room. The firing systeminside the experiment will be’
discussedin this paper.

.

The internalfiring systemwas located inside a magneticfield coil, When maximum current was flowing in this
coil, explosiveswere fired to perform flux compressionwhich amplifies (he peakcurrent to the 20 MA level, No
wires can pcnctratcthe coilto reach the fksct since the magnetic field would be perturbed and current flow
patternsmodified, Fiber cablescan pcnctratc the coil if there were no conductive material in the cable or coating.
Armor coated fiber cablewuld violate our rcquircmcnts.

SYSWSIGN

The heart of the system design was the electrical and optical power budget, Figure 1 shows a typical optically
poweredremoteelectronic circuit application,

!Fihcr I Fher

Figure I Block diagram for typicnl opticnlly poweredremotecircuit,

The clcctr{cal power rcqulrcmcnts of the remoteclrcuiI dlclntc Ihc choico of the opmalcctronic components, The
roqulrcd voltqjc and current dctcrmlnc the cholcc of’ sohwCCIInnd the MM power rcqulrcd dclcrmincs the power
of the CW Inser, The systcmcan bo enlargedby ttddlng nddillonnl htsers,solar COIIS,circuits nnd eonsorn, The
rcsulI wris a retnotc electronic nppllcatlon wllh power being supplled flom n fiber when II h needed, Electrical
Isolfitlon was the prhnary goal of Ihls systcmnnd thr?needfor bttltcrics ws cllminamd, The rcqulromcrtts for the
optically poweredsyslcmwere:
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1.

2,

3.

44

5,

6.

A 1.2PFcapacitor mustbechargedto 6500V in 30 secondsor less.

The firing systemremoteoptoelectronicsandelectronicsmustbepackagedin a 20 in3 volume,

Voltagemonitor of the high voltagecapacitor.

Capacitorshorting mechanismwith fiber optic short position monitor.

Bleederresistor in parallel with capacitorwith 500 MC)value for safety.

Interlock systemfor the high power lasers,

.

The firing systemblock diagram is shown in Figure 2, The two areasshown in the block diagram are the control
room and the test area. All connectionsbetweenthe wntrol room and the test area were fiber optic cables. Six
100ft. fibers were usedin this firing system. Theparametersforthesesix signalsandfiberswereas follows:

1.

2+

3,

4,

5,

6,

Highpower(7W)CWlaser#l in SPcatranHCN6001.lmfiber(NA=O.48).

Highpower(7W)CWlaser#2 in SpectranHCN600pm fiber(NA=0,48).

Highpower(1W)CWIascr#3 in AmphenolSeries907 100~m fiber cableassemblies.

FiresetREADY (short position monitor) signal in Amphenol Series907 100pm fiber cableassemblies.

Firesetvoltmeter signal in Amphcnol Series907 Ioopm fiber cableSS*mbiies. ,

Firesct fiducial (FIDU) signal in Amphcnol Series907 100j.tmfiber cableassemblies.

The relitibility of the system was improvedand the capacitorchargetime decreasedby using two high power lasers
nnd two solar cells. In this way, the systemwill still opemte if one solar CM or one laser fails. Also, if both lasers
and cells operate correctly, twice the energy transfer rate will occur, The voltage monitor circuit was remotely
poweredfrom II third laser and third solar cdl, Thus, the monitor will operate independentlyfrom power being
applied to the main solar cells, The two 7W laserswere GaAIAs laserdiodes from OptoPowerCorp, model OPC-
Et)07-tl13-FCPS, These lasersoperatedat 800nm wavelengthand were typically run at 4W each, The output of

c;~chIascrwas fiber bundlecoupledto a 600pm fiber using a manufacturerssupplied corwcrtcr, These laserswere
cooled thcrmoclccwicallyl The laserswere packagci in a rack mounlcd chassiswith a safetykcylock and interlock
conttcctionsadded, The IW laserwasa GaAIAa laserdiode from SpectraDiode Labs model SDL-2372-P3 driven
by an SDL-820 current source.This laser operated‘~tWOrtmtmd was operatedat a power Ievcl of 0,75W, The

SDL-2372-P3was suppliedwith a 1001.tmfiber pigtail,

‘1’hcfiber optically coupled solar COIISusedin our systcmwere producedby Photonic Power Systems,Inc, which
hil\~c models from 2V to 16V. in our system,the 12V model PPC-12STwas used, The spcctr~l responseof these
solar CCIISshowedgood operation In the 750 to 850nm bond, Thus, they work very WCIIwith the GaAIAs liigh
power Iascrsin our syslcmwhich operalobetween79Sand 825nm The optical power operating point for the solar
cells wnsdetermined throu8h cxporimcntal meansand by consulting with the rnitnufacturcrof the solar CCIIS,The
CCIIcfiicicney dcmnscs as the optical power was increttsedabove 3,5W, Reliability was also considered ht the
optical power sclectlon, The manufacturersdatabaseon the solar CCUperformancewas mainly in operation below
5W, The solnr cell ctllcicncy was nlso n function of the cell load Impedtincc, The maximum cfflcicncy of the solnr
CCIISwasbotwecn25 tind 30%, Sinceour load wasa charging rxtpacitoron the output of a DC.DC convcrtcr, the
Iond impedttnccof the solnr CCIIchangesfrom low to high In the charging cycle, Thus, the solarCCIIcfllciency was
clutnghtg with Ilmc
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Figure 2 Block diagram for opticallypoweredfiring system,

i,

.

The DC-DC convcrtcr in the systemmust gcncratc6SOOVfrom n nomhtl 12V Input, A custom ChtmmaHigh
Vohagc Rcscttrch Inc. convcrtcr model SM80P was sclcctcdaflcr tcsling, Its small size, Input impcdancc, and
conversion cfllcicncy were better than other available DC-DC convcdcrs, The avcrogc output current from the

convcrtcr nccdcd to bo grcalcr Ihan 200vA, Onc rcquircmcnt of the DC-DC convcrtcr was that Its Input to output
voltitgc bc somcwhnl Ihwar for opcrtttlon above5V on the Input, Slncc the power sourcewas the solar cdl, the
Inrgccurrent [urn-on cmmcdIhc nominal 12Vvohngc to drop down to ICSStlum tlV,
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Figure3 Solarcell V:] curves for severallaserpowers.

Figure 3 showsa typical 1-V cuwc for the PPC.12STsolar cell. ‘1’hcsolar CCIII-V cumeswere measuredusing a

resistivedecadebox as the load with resistancevaluesvarying from 2 f) to 10k~. The solar CCIIwas bondedto a
heatsink for thesehigh power tests,

The three monitor signals, voltmeter, fiducial and short position, were transmitted with Honeywell LEDs model
HFE-4854-014 which arc packaged in ST receptacles,These three signals used the 100pm fiber cables, The
voltmeter used a V-F circuit basedon the Analog Deviceschip AD537 since it has excellent linearity and low
power consumption, The AD537 requiresonly a few milli=amps to operate. The voltmeter pulsed LED circuit
operatedat 1300Hzfor n voltage of 6500V on the fireset capacitor, The pulse width was SOOnsto reduce power
consumption, The vohmctcr signal was receivedin the control room with a Honeywell Schmitt trigger model
HFD=3880-002, The signal was then sent into a countercircuit and display, The pulsedLED for the flduclal only
opcrntesfor onc pulse when the fircset is triggered, A small portion of the 15 kA currcnl which flows to the
detonators is capacitively coupled, then attenuated, and fed into the pulsed LED, A single pulse of a fow
microsecondswas sent out from the LED, This pulse wns used ns II timing mark for Ihc flux comprcsrilon
csperimcnt and wasdisplayed togetherwith data on a digitizer, The short position LEDwas operated in the CW
mode, A 1(2shorting resistor was connectedacrossthe main flrcset capacitor when not in operation for sufcty,
When the short WIUIconncctcd the LED wasON, The+short wasconncctcddisconncctodmechanically, The LED
wttsOFF when the short was removed, The short position is displayedon a panel in the control room with an
indicator light,
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SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS
:,

Thecompletefiringsystemwastestedto determinethechargetimeof thecapacitorloadas a fimctionof the power ‘
levelforthetwo mainhighpowerlasers. Figure4 showsthecapacitorchargetimeas a function of laser power for
eachof thetwoOptoPowerCorp.7Wlasers.

6

0

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Charge Time (Seconds)

Figure 4 Capacitor voltage VO,chargetime for several laserpowers,

Eachlaserwas operatedat the samepower level for all tests. Figure 4 showsthat to achievethe 30 secondcharge
time, eachlaser must operateabove3,5W. This power was measuredat the solarcell position at the end of the 100

tl, section of 600pm fiber, The optical loss of the fiber and connectorswas approximately ldll Figure 4 also
shows the nonlinear cffccls of the Iascr power on the solar CCIIefllcicncy. (lpemtion at 5,3W gave a small
improvcrncnt in charge time but at the price of heating the solar cell and reducing cfllcicncy, A simple feedback
control systemwas usedto maintain the fircset capacitorat 6SOOV.A circuit monitored the vohmetcr signal and
turned the OploPowcr Corp. InscrsOFF when 6SOOVwasreached. The chargeon the 1,21.LFcapacitor bloodsdown
slowly with an RC time constant of 600 seconds, Until the fheaetwas triggered, the control loop maintains the
voltageof 6500V within IOOV. Thus, the high powerlasersare turnedon and off as the control mechanism.

Figuro5 showsthe solarcell outpu[voltageas a fhnctionof laser power for the operating systcm configuration,
The operating point for the cells varies on its 1-V curve asa flmctlon of laser power, The current demand of the
DC-DC convetlcr forces the cell output vohagc to drop for Iowcr laserpowers, The voltage then varies in tlmc as
the input hnpcdsnccof the DC=DCconvctlor changesin tlmci The wasa point,where reducing the laser power
thrthcr would causethe charging processto stop completely. Figure 6 showsthe charge time to 6500V for the
capacitor load as a fhncllon of Iascr power, Tho reasonfor variation wns Ihc combination of energy transfer
combined with solar CCIIcfnclcn~v and solar cell heathtg,
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Figure5 Solar cell output voltage vs. capacitorchargetimeforseverallaserpowers,
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~YSTEMOPERATION

The completedopticallypoweredfiring systemwas testedseparatelymanytimespriorto operationin the flux
.

compressionexperiment. The systemwas operatedremotelyto check the capacitorchargingto 6500V. The
voltmeterdisplaywascalibratedagainstan externalvoltagemeasurementof thecapacitorvoltage. The V-Fcircuit
in the voltmeterhada calibrationadjustment.Allerseveralvoltagetests, actualdetonatorswereattachedto the
firingsystemand firedin a manneras close to an actualexperiment‘aspossible. The firing fiducial signal was
testedin this way to measurethe amplitudeand waveformof the signal. The detonatortests also allowed safety

proceduresand operating checldiststo be evafuated.Thefiringsystemhadto be integratedinto thecommandand
controlsystemforthemmpletefluxcompressionexperiment.Lasersafetywasalsoconsideredin all aspectsof the
systemoperation, Mostpersonnelinvolvedwerefamiliarwithfiberoptics,butrarelywerepersonnelexpectingto
have up to 10WCW presentin fiberopticcables. Brokenfiberconnectionscould presenta seriouseye hazard
duringsetup,calibrationanddryrunoperations.

SUMMARY

A newexplosivefiringsystemwasdevelopedwhichreceivedall its operatingpowerfromopticalenergydelivered
down a fiberoptic cable. This applicationto the newfieldof powerdown a fiberwas developedin responseto
requirementsof electricalisolationand safety. The systemwas designedwith mostlycommercialoptoelectronic
componentswith a few customcircuitsadded. The fibercoupledhigh powerlaserdiodes used to provide t~le
majority of the optical energy were new commercial productswhich allowed large amountsof energy (8W) to be
transmittedtopowerremoteelectronics,The recentimprovementin large mre fibers with excellent characteristics
improved the operation of this system, In the future it will be possibleto operatea systemlike this with long fibers
with lengths greater than severalkilometers, The fiber coupledsolar cells were operatedat power levels near their
maximum rating in an application dilTerentfrom previousapplication. The systemas a whole was the importarit
developmentwhich was madepossiblethrough the combinationof new and improvedcommercial products,
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